ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The glaciers of high Asia comprise by area 50% of all glaciers outside of the polar regions, and they contain approximately 33 times the areal cover of the glaciers in the European Alps (Wissman, 1959). The vast glacier coverage included in two of the largest components of the high Asia glacier complex, the Himalayas and the Trans-Himalayas (Figure 1 ) is characterized by a regional firn limit that ranges in altitude from 5500-5600 m for Everest (Miiller, 1958) 3-6 as data points). Wherever possible interpolation between data points was made based upon conclusions drawn from published material. Conjectural connections between data points were so labelled based upon published material or, in a limited number of cases, our own interpretation of the data. In some cases single points, for example Mrigthuni Glacier in the Garwhal (Figure 3) , have lines drawn through them indicating that the data point is part of a trend in advance or retreat. Some glaciers contain several data points from which more complex records can be interpreted, for example Pindari Glacier in the Garwhal (Figure 3 
